
TAMASSA
All Inclusive Resort
On the untouched south coast of mauritius,  
TAMASSA radiates a warm, playful energy that’s entirely  
suited to adventurous couples and young families.

Now is as good a time as any to plan your next holiday. To make it count you’ll require party spirit, movie 
screenings on the beach at dusk and poolside cocktails. Introducing Tamassa, our vibrant Mauritian  
four-star superior resort set in tropical gardens on white sandy beaches with rustling coconut trees and a 
cobalt lagoon. Located at Bel Ombre in the south region of Mauritius, Tamassa is surrounded by dramatic 
mountains and dense sugarcane fields. Here an effervescent zest for life combines with contemporary 
design to bring the young (and young at heart) the perfect spot for fun and relaxation.

Unique selling points

• Contemporary and festive atmosphere

• All inclusive concept

• Discovery of the deep wild South

• Large landscaped garden

• Long nature-preserved beaches

• 4 swimming pools

• Interesting facilities for families  
(family rooms, interconnecting rooms)

• Choice of 2 bars and 2 restaurants

• Fully equipped fitness center

• Night Club

• Santosha Mindful Wellness – with a large 
relaxation area

• Access to international golf courses

• Complimentary Wi-Fi access throughout  
the resort

• TamTam Kids Club & STUDIO 17 - teens club

• Kite surfing / Nature Trekking

PL

Distances

• Airport: 30 km (45 min)

• Port Louis (Capital city) :  
57 km (75min)

Coastal Road, Bel Ombre, Mauritius   
T +230 603 7300  F +230 622 5880   

info@tamassaresorts.com
tamassaresor ts.com



Disabled customers access

Tamassa is a disabled-friendly hotel offering excellent facilities 
through eight luxurious rooms that are especially equipped for 
the comfort of wheelchair users and our less mobile guests. 
Our rooms are located in the three crescents and are wheel-
chair accessible, including a grip rail in the en suite and hand 
rail in the shower area to make your stay more comfortable. All 
public areas are easily accessible, enabling our guests to enjoy 
all that is on offer within the hotel.

Accommodation
We’ve got 214 Rooms. No matter which one you 
choose, know that all are sea-facing!

• STANDARD ROOM 
It’s the perfect fit. 43 m² of cleverly designed space. Our 68 
Standard Rooms have everything you need to make you feel 
at home thousands of miles away. Free Wi-Fi round the clock, 
a minibar, smart TV and a spacious balcony or patio. You can 
even choose between a walk-in shower or bubbly bathtub!

•  SUPERIOR ROOM  
For that little extra comfort, our 104 Superior Rooms (from 
43 m²) come with little surprises, like I-pod docks or coffee 
plungers. The modern open plan architecture gives the feeling 
of additional space with indoor and outdoor sitting areas!

•  BEACH ROOMS  
For those who want it all, and just can’t get enough of that 
salty ocean breeze, rays of sunshine and jaw-dropping 
sunsets day by day. Check-In to one of our 34 Beach Rooms 
(from 43 m²) with not only an ocean view, but all the comforts 
you could possibly need on holiday.

•  DELUXE FAMILY ROOMS 
Size up to 59 m² with additional rooms. Bunk beds and 
a miniature bathroom for the little ones give everyone 
exactly what they need. And it gets even better! An 
upgraded downturn, a 20% discount at Santosha Spa and 
free babysitting for 6h per stay, plus all the Superior Room 
advantages, and you’ll find yourself in one of our 8 Deluxe 
Family Rooms. 

Room sharing policy:

• Standard Room: 2 adults  
+ 1 teen or 1 child or 1 baby

• Superior Room: 3 adults or  
2 adults + 1 teen or 1 child  
or 1 baby

• Beach Room: 3 adults or  
2 adults + 1 teen or 1 child or 1 baby

• Deluxe Family Room:  
2 adults + 1 teen + 2 children or  
2 adults + 3 children or  
2 children + 1 baby

Note:

Check in: 2pm Check out: 11am



TAMASSA Standard
Room

Superior
Room

Beach
Room

Deluxe
Family 
Room

Furnished balcony or terrace • • • •

Queen size beds • • • •

Twin beds • • •

Bunk beds (for kids/teens) •

Connecting room •

Possibility of connecting rooms* • • •

Individual air conditioning • • • •

Ceiling fans • • • •

Bathroom with bathtub, separate shower & separate toilets • • • •

Bathroom amenities • • • •

Slippers • • • •

Bathrobe • • • •

Full length mirror • • • •

Cupboard • • • •

Television (Satellite) • • • •

DVD • • • •

Telephone with IDD • • • •

Minibar (refilled daily) • • • •

Complimentary tea & coffee facilities • • • •

Safe • • • •

Hairdryer • • • •

Shaver sockets • • • •

220-240v electric sockets • • • •

iPod dock • •

6hr Babysitting service per stay (with prior notice free of charge) •

Wi-Fi access • • • •

Room Facilities

*Upon availability



Standard Room,  
Superior Room,  
Beach Room

Deluxe Family Room

STANDARD ROOM

BEACH ROOM



Restaurants & Bars
Show
Main Restaurant – 300 seats
(7am to 10am and 7pm to 10pm)
• Breakfast: Buffet
• Dinner: Buffet

Playa
Beach Restaurant – 80 seats
(09:00 to 22:00)
• Lunch: A la Carte
• Dinner: A la Carte

B-Bar
Lounge Bar – 150 seats
(9am to 12am)
• Lunch: (12pm to 3pm)
• Ice cream parlour: (12pm to 3pm)

Burger Truck
Restaurant
(12pm to 3pm)

Dress Code: Although there’s no particular
dress code during the day, we do ask you
not to wear uncovered swimming attire in
the restaurant during breakfast and lunch
time.
Evening wear is smart-casual after 6pm.
Opening and closing hours are subject to
change without prior notice.

Spa & Wellness
Santosha Mindful Wellness
(9am to 8pm) At the heart of landscape 
gardens, wrapped in soft hues of greens, 
Santosha Mindful Wellness blends into the 
surroundings. 

14 double rooms – 1 Vichy shower 
treatment room – 1 beauty treatment room 
– 1 hot tub - 1 hammam – 1 sauna –  
1 whirlpool – 1 pool (12m long) –  
1 hairdressing & beauty salon –  
2 changing rooms – 1 shop

Fitness Center
(06:00 – 20:00)
High quality modern equipment,  
body building, stretching, progressive  
and adapted exercises

Notes
Dress Code: Guests must wear sports 
attire, sports shoes compulsory

Water Sports:
Complimentary: windsurfing, pedal boat,
kayak, aquagym, sailing, snorkelling,
glass-bottom boat, waterskiing
(Subject to tides)
For a fee: speedboat ride, scuba-diving,
deep sea fishing

Land Sports:
Complimentary: gym, beach volley, table
tennis, bocce balls, tennis*: racket and
mountain bike
For a fee: pool tables, baby foot balls and
tennis balls

Conference Facilities
Conference Room: 80 seating theatre style
Complimentary: flip chart, lectern, DVD
player, video projector, wall screen,
microphone, Wi-Fi

Kids & Teens Club
TamTam Club
(9am to 10pm, for children aged between  
3 and 11 years old) Facilities: A circular 
building houses the Kids Club, which is 
next to the tennis court. It has a large 
amphitheatre shape, dining-room
on the terrace, sand pit and a nap room
The kids are looked after by qualified Team 
Members who organize activities each 
day from 9am to 10pm.  A baby-sitting 
service is available on request with a 
supplement Activities: indoor games, pool 

games, Creole lessons, pillow fighting, face 
painting, crab hunting, fun on the beach, 
treasure hunt, glass bottom boat trip

Teens Club: STUDIO 17
(08:00 – 23:00 , for teens aged from 12  
to 17 years old) Activities: pool table, baby 
foot, bocci balls, tennis courts, footing  
on the beach, fitness, table tennis, water- 
polo, beach volley, yoga, Bike riding,  
Giant games

Notes
*Tennis policy Dress Code: Guests must 
wear sports attire while on court which 
includes sports shoes

Entertainment
Daily programs are displayed for adults 
and children. Guests are entertained every 
evening by local artists.

Jalsa - Night Club
(Open on Wednesdays and Saturdays as
from 11pm to 2am)

Other Services
24h room service (charges apply) -
information desk – car rental – computer
lounge with internet access – library –
infirmary – laundry service – babysitting
service (24h notice) – beach & pool 
service - beach towels – games room - 
hotel boutique - free Wi-Fi in guest’s rooms  
& public areas of the resort

Credit Cards
American Express – Visa – Master Card
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